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aAnswer alternatives were: (1) no risk, (2) slight risk, (3) moderate risk, (4) great risk, and
(5) can't say, drug unfamiliar.

Source: Lloyd D. Johnston et al., Monitoring the Future National Survey Results on
Drug Use, 1975-2003, Vol. 1, Secondary School Students (Bethesda, MD: U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services, 2004), pp. 314, 315. Table adapted by SOURCE-
BOOK staff.

Note: These data are from a series of nationwide surveys of high school seniors conducted
by the University of Michigan's Institute for Social Research for the National Institute on
Drug Abuse from 1975 through 2003. The survey design is a multistage random sample of
high school seniors in public and private schools. Depending on the survey year, approxi -
mately 65% of the schools initially invited to participate agreed to do so. Completed
questionnaires were obtained from approximately 83% of all sampled students in participat -
ing schools each year. Beginning in 1991, eighth and tenth grade students also were
included in the survey. All percentages reported are based on weighted cases; the Ns that
are shown in the tables also refer to the number of weighted cases. Readers interested in
responses to this question for 1975 through 1979, 1981 through 1989, 1991, and 1992
should consult previous editions of SOURCEBOOK. For survey methodology and definitions
of terms, see Appendix 6.

55.057.158.957.962.168.167.267.666.466.169.169.9NATake steroids

72.174.273.373.170.870.868.768.265.667.669.568.263.7   cigarettes per day
Smoke one or more packs of      
                                

43.542.243.642.743.142.843.049.545.246.548.347.135.9   or twice each weekend
Have five or more drinks once   

57.858.860.759.961.162.163.065.662.866.267.870.965.7   day
Take four or five drinks nearly every 

20.121.023.421.721.824.324.825.124.827.028.231.320.3   day
Take one or two drinks nearly every 

8.47.68.76.48.38.06.77.35.97.68.28.33.8   beverage (beer, wine, liquor)
Try one or two drinks of an alcoholic

49.649.350.352.354.156.356.860.461.663.366.170.272.2Take barbiturates regularly
27.926.225.725.026.129.026.929.126.329.929.232.430.9Try barbiturates once or twice

51.253.852.751.351.252.754.455.354.458.357.5NANA   once or twice
Try crystal methamphetamine (ice)

65.664.867.166.366.467.766.066.865.967.069.971.269.1Take amphetamines regularly
36.834.434.732.632.235.331.030.828.831.431.332.229.7Try amphetamines once or twice

89.388.588.389.289.989.188.989.587.288.088.390.286.2Take heroin regularly
78.576.675.974.677.376.976.374.871.072.172.076.670.9Take heroin occasionally
58.056.055.654.256.057.856.752.550.952.850.755.452.1Try heroin once or twice

                                
82.384.284.485.584.684.186.086.887.888.687.090.2NATake cocaine powder regularly
61.464.463.264.764.265.467.768.869.170.668.671.1NATake cocaine powder occasionally
46.249.549.047.046.148.551.453.252.055.453.253.9NATry cocaine powder once or twice

                                
83.284.185.885.385.485.386.288.088.689.687.591.6NATake crack regularly
64.065.665.465.867.368.770.371.472.873.873.980.4NATake crack occasionally
47.350.849.448.448.252.254.056.054.658.457.664.3NATry crack once or twice

                                
83.084.584.186.285.886.387.188.387.989.390.191.169.2Take cocaine regularly
69.168.369.969.570.170.172.472.170.873.773.373.9NATake cocaine occasionally
51.051.250.751.152.154.653.654.253.757.257.659.431.3Try cocaine once or twice

56.352.245.737.935.034.533.8NANANANANANATry MDMA (ecstasy) once or twice
                                

45.248.346.245.044.846.848.851.049.151.550.855.2NATry PCP once or twice

72.373.974.175.976.176.576.677.878.179.179.484.583.0Take LSD regularly
36.236.733.234.334.937.434.736.236.438.839.544.743.9Try LSD once or twice

                                
54.953.057.458.357.458.558.159.960.865.072.577.850.4Smoke marijuana regularly
26.623.223.523.423.924.424.725.925.630.135.636.914.7Smoke marijuana occasionally
16.1%16.1%15.3%13.7%15.7%16.7%14.9%15.6%16.3%19.5%21.9%23.1%10.0%Try marijuana once or twice

(N=2,466)(N=2,198)(N=2,173)(N=2,130)(N=2,306)(N=2,564)(N=2,579)(N=2,449)(N=2,603)(N=2,591)(N=2,759)(N=2,553)(N=3,234)frequency of use
of 2003of 2002of 2001of 2000of 1999of 1998of 1997of 1996of 1995of 1994of 1993of 1990of 1980Type of drug and
ClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClassClass

(Percent responding "great risk"a)

ways), if they. . .?"
Question: "How much do you think people risk harming themselves (physically or in other 

By type of drug and frequency of use, United States, 1980, 1990, and 1993-2003

cigarette smoking
High school seniors' perceptions of the harmfulness of drug use, alcohol use, and 
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